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» Survivors include: nls widow
Mrs. Mary i ie MitknMi dfc-
ree sons, Seatao Mathews ot the
UA Navy at Pensacola. Fla.,
Bob Mathews and Michael Mat-
lews, both of the homes two
Mothers, Hatold Mathews
Jule Mathews, both of Rsleljh;
two sisters. Mrs. Jim Ross of
Raleigh, and Mrs. Gerald Bans
of Jacksonville; and his step-
mother, Mrs* AdslicMathewsof

Mr*. Effia ;
N. Baron

SCOTLAND NECK - Mrs.
Effle Hollingsworth Baron. 83,
died Thursday. Funeral 5 p.m. |
Friday, Scotland Neck Funeral I
Home, Dr. Weldon Estes. Bur- 1
ial, Episcopal Cemetery.
Mrs. Baron was a native of

Duplin County and was s res¬
ident of Rose Hill for many ye¬
ars.

Surviving: a daughter, Mrs.
Louise E. Johnson of Scotland
Neck; a son, Joseph W. Gresh-
am of Scotland Neck; two sis¬
ters, Mrs. Robert H. Rouse
of Hopewell, Va. and Mr. Es-
telle H. Henderson of Scotland
Neck; two brothers, Robert E.
of Kenansville and Macon K.
Hollingsworth of Warsaw.

Arthur W.
Matthews

WALLACE . Funeral ser¬
vices for Arthur Wells Matth¬
ews, 75, a retired firmer ofRt.
1, WUlard, who died Tuesday,
were held Thursday at Edger-
too Funeral Chapel by the Revs.
Kenneth Pittman and Tom Dor-
man. Burial, Wells Chapel ch¬
urch cemetery. Surviving:
his wife, Mrs. Isabell Matth¬
ews; a daughter, Mrs. Manley
(Temple) Moore of Ivanhoe; two
sons, James and Charles R.Ma-
.i>ai n/ %..a ,ttnews or wiiiara; a wcpqiiyr
ter, Mrs. Jettie Parker of Wh¬
ite River, South Africa; three
stepsons, Rayford of Wallace,
and Edward English ofU.S.Navy
and Johnny Cashwell of
Winston-Salem; two sisters,
Mrs. WJi. Hamilton ofRoanoke
Rapids and Mrs. J.W. Kelly
of Burgaw; a brother, Henry
Matthews of Springfield, Ohio;
two half-sisters, Mrs. SS.
Dempsey of Wallace and Mrs.
Annie Belle Adams of Wilming¬
ton; a stepsister, Mrs. W.A.
Gurganus of WUlard, five gr¬
andchildren.

Mrs. Eva Holloman Cuyt »<Uu- h
>J titer, Mrs. CecU Laflgley of
:.'a :yp two brothers, Leonard
and James Guy of Calypso;
a sister, Mrs. BUI Coleman
of Goldsboro; four grandch¬
ildren. £s

Roy W. 6«y I
MOUNT OLIVE - Funeral

services for Perry Price, 58.

tery.

He to survived by his wife,

r» ur
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Price, both of Kenans vtlle, Gu-
rnie Price of Rt. 2. Mount Olive
Earl Price of Clinton and Lu-
:her Price Jr. of Louisville,
Kentucky; two sisters, Mrs. I
Hampton Whaley of Kanansvllle a

and Mrs. Harvey Arnett of Rt. 1, |

One of the highest honors in
4-H work was bestowed on two

iAipxm county yourns, Monaay
night, July 28.

Miss Linda Oianne Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Br¬
yant Smith of Rt. 2, Pink Hill, <

and Miss Linda Carter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ca¬
rter of Rose Hill, were tapped
into the state 4-H Honor Club
in a colorful candellght cerem¬

ony marking one of the high¬
lights of North Carolina 4-H
Congress at N. C. State Un¬
iversity at Raleigh.
Membership in the some 850

member organization is a re¬
ward for outstanding service to
4-H wbrk. The 4-Hers are

judged on their leadership abi¬
lities, moral standards, and
4-H activities and records. Se¬
lection is made after careful
study by the Honor Club mem¬
bers. The tapping is a dis¬
tinction that is reserved for
less than one percent of the
state's more than 60,000 4-H
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members.
Linda Smith has been a 4-H

club member for nine years.
During this time she has com¬
pleted projects in personal ap¬
pearance. child care, clothing,
foods, garden, recreation, heal¬
th home grounds, heme impro¬
vement, home management, Jr.
leadership, and communica¬
tions. She has been most out¬
standingHn health and will par¬
ticipate in the State Health
Pageant during Club Congress.
In 1968, Linda was die North
Carolina delegate to theGeorgia
State4-H ClubRound-Up.
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duce the profit from a poultry
house. shoulc be Uten
to fcake broilers, table hens,
br« ie h« nd turkey as
omf ible as possible at
weather.
Here are some things to con¬

sider In managing poultry oo
hot, humid days:

1. The normal body temJ
perature of a hen is around 106
to 107 F. Birds have no sweat
glands. High temperatures may
cause heat prostration and high
mortality.

Linda Carter has been a 4-H
club member for nine years.
She was the state Clothing Wi¬
nner in 1968 and attended the
National 4-H Congress in Ch¬
icago. Site has participated
in sewing demonstrations and
in Career Exploration Activi¬
ties as well as numerous other
4-H projects and events, r In
August, 1969, Linda will be
the North Carolina delegate to
the Tennessee State 4-H dub
Round Up.

Both girls have bept KeyAward Winners and have ser¬
ved a term as president of the
Duplin County 4-H Council.

2. il| h rtidltycaut ch«
o suffer or Lgl

ur During p rlodi
f 1 humidity, more air no

moisture given off by thebird';
body, Fa,-is that blow -slrectl]
over the birds wl q dy ik«

t< make the;-.' more comfor¬
table on hot days.

3. Hot weather decreases
appetites an-
for water. Elrds may drink
four to five pounds of water for
each one pound of feed they eat.
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KfsUMMERTS
HEAT AND PRICES
RimimMf? Last iuiflnw you
Mid, "Never again!"
Tha tan Juggling, hast, hu¬

midity and dust wers just too
much. Wad, hera'a a chanca to
¦tamp out tan dancing foraver
and sava with special pke
SEASON prices on famous

Ain UONIRIKMIWE
Ws want to kaap our Instal¬

lation crews busy, so prlcos
wars never lower. No waiting
period, such A always occurs
dwtactha hotsummerseason
when demand is greatest
Besides saving money, you'll

¦at the right equipment and -

unhurried Installation. And. H
227Mc2J^J3£wwu I otai uomrort wnicn in*
AIc i/4na WAnitI4I#tnlM«eIciuaas air conaitionmg, fHMV*
Ing, electronic air cleaning, hu-
jnMlhr nftnl-.j mtm t»«el,rniany controli air 11 »niinirtj$.
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